Collateral Liga
ament In
njuries
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiottherapy's patient resou
urce about C
Collateral L
Ligament In
njuries.
The collaateral ligameents are com
mmonly injured parts of thhe knee. Ann injury to these ligamentts usually involves a
force, succh as a fall while
w
skiing or a direct im
mpact to thee side of the leg.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




Anatom
my

where th
he collateral ligaments arre located
how a co
ollateral ligaament injury causes probblems
how docctors treat thee condition

Where are
a the colla
ateral ligameents, and wh
hat do they do?

Ligamen
nts are tough bands of tissue that con
nnect the endds of bones toogether. Theere are two ccollateral ligaments, o
either sid
de of the kneee, that limit side to side motion of thhe knee. Thee medial colllateral ligam
ment (MCL) is
i found
of the kn
nee closest to
o the other kn
nee. The lateeral collateraal ligament ((LCL) is fouund on the oppposite side of the kn

Ligam
ments

Togetherr, the collaterral ligaments also work with the possterior cruciaate ligament (PCL) to prrevent excessive mot
tibia postteriorly (back) on the fem
mur. When the
t lateral (ooutside edge)) of the capssule is injureed, the MCL reduces
anterolateral rotatory
y instability (ALRI).
(
In other
o
words, the MCL accts as a restraaint to rotatiion. ALRI means
m
ther
much rottation of the tibia (shinbo
one) relativee to the femuur (thighbonee).

If an inju
ury causes th
hese ligamen
nts to stretch too far, theyy may tear. T
The tear mayy occur in thhe middle of the ligam
may occu
ur where thee collateral liigament attacches to the bbone, on eithher end. If thhe force from
m the injury is
i great e
other ligaaments may also be torn
n. The most common
c
com
mbination is a tear of thee MCL and a tear of the anterior c
ligament (ACL). Thee ACL runs through
t
the center
c
of thee knee and coontrols how far forward the tibia mo
oves in re
femur.

Comm
mon Com
mbinatiion

MCL teaars are more common thaan LCL tearss, but a torn LCL has a hhigher chancce of causingg knee instab
bility. On
this is thaat the top of the shinbon
ne (called thee tibial plateaau) forms a ddeeper sockeet on the sidde nearest thee MCL. O
side, nearr the LCL, th
he surface of the tibia is flatter, and the end of thhe shinbone can potentiaally slide aro
ound mor
differencce means thaat a torn LCL
L is more likely to cause knee instability.

Causes

How do collateral liigament inju
uries occur?
?

The collaateral ligameents can be to
orn in sportiing activitiess, such as skkiing or footbball. The injuury usually occurs
o
wh
lower leg
g is forced siideways, eith
her toward th
he other kneee (medially)) or away froom the otherr knee (lateraally).

A blow to the outsidee of the kneee while the foot
f
is planteed can resultt in a tear of the MCL. Sllipping on icce can ca
to move outward, tak
king the loweer leg with itt. The body weight pushhing down caauses an awkkward and unnatural
u
whole leg
g, much likee bending a green
g
stick.

The MCL
L may be torrn in this insstance because the force hinges the m
medial part oof the knee oopen, putting
g stress on
Repetitiive activitiess that involvee forceful ro
otation of thee lower leg ssuch as the w
whip kick in swimming may
m also
MCL to break
b
down or tear over time.
The LCL
L is most ofteen injured when
w
the kneee is forced too hinge outw
ward away frrom the bodyy. It can also
o be torn
gets snap
pped backwaard too far (h
hyperextendeed).

LCL

Sympto
oms
How do collateral liigament inju
uries cause problems?

An injury
y violent eno
ough to actuaally tear onee of the collaateral ligameents causes ssignificant daamage to thee soft tiss
the knee.. There is usu
ually bleedin
ng and swellling into the tissues surroounding the knee. The ddamage may also cau
into the knee
k
joint itsself. The kneee becomes stiff
s and painnful especiallly when puttting weight on that leg. As the in
stiffness and pain sub
bside the kneee joint may
y feel unstablle, and the kknee may givve way and nnot support your
y
body

Chronic, or long-term
m, instability
y due to an old
o injury to the collateraal ligaments is a commonn problem. If
I the torn
heals butt is not tight enough to su
upport the kn
nee, a feelinng of instabillity will conttinue to be fe
felt. The kneee will giv
times and
d may be paiinful with heeavy use.

Diagnossis

When yo
ou visit Body
yZone Physiotherapy, ou
ur initial phyysical examinnation will uusually give a very good indicatio
ligaments have been torn in and around
a
the knee.
k
In som
me cases, therre is too mucch pain and m
muscle spasm
m to com
what is damaged
d
in your
y
knee. We
W may sugg
gest a periodd of rest withh a knee splinnt and then rreexamine th
he knee in
seven day
ys. This willl allow somee of the initiaal pain and sspasm to deccrease, and thhe exam maay be more reeliable.

We can perform special stress tests to assess for gapping or rocking between the tibia and femur. When force is a
much motion along the joint line is a sign of collateral ligament damage. Tenderness along the joint line without
gapping may be an indication of a mild sprain (a few fibers are torn). With a complete tear, there is no sense of a
or stop to how far the joint space will open or gap.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation

When you begin your physiotherapy, our initial treatments for a collateral ligament injury will focus on decreasin
swelling in the knee. Rest and anti-inflammatory medications, such as aspirin, can help decrease these symptoms
need to use crutches until you can walk without a limp.

Most patients receive physiotherapy treatments for collateral ligament injuries. Our physiotherapists may treat th
and pain with ice, electrical stimulation, and rest periods with your leg supported in elevation.

We will use exercises to help you regain normal knee movement. Range-of-motion exercises are normally started
with the goal of helping you swiftly regain full knee movement. This includes the use of a stationary bike, gentle
and careful pressure applied to the joint by our physiotherapist.

Exercises are also used to improve the strength of the quadriceps muscle on the front of the thigh. As your sympt
and strength improves, your BodyZone Physiotherapy physiotherapist will guide you through advancing stages o

When you get full knee movement, your strength is improving, and your knee isn't giving way, you'll be able to g
get back to your work and sport activities. We may prescribe the use of a functional brace for athletes who intend
quickly to their sport. These braces support the knee and protect the collateral ligaments.

Although recovery time varies, minor sprains of either the MCL or LCL often get better within four to six weeks
tears should rehabilitate within two months. Severe MCL tears require up to three months. Patients who are still
problems after three months may need surgery. Severe tears or ruptures of the LCL are the trickiest, because they
leave the knee joint the most unstable, and patients with this condition typically don't do well with non-surgical c
Patients who continue having periods of swelling or instability in the knee may also need surgery to correct their
Post-surgical Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation proceeds cautiously after surgery of the collateral ligaments, and the treatments our patients receiv
depending on the type of surgical procedure that was used. Some surgeons have their patients use a continuous p
motion (CPM) machine after surgery to help the knee begin to move and to alleviate joint stiffness.

Most patients are prescribed a hinged knee brace to wear when they are up and about. Surgeons occasionally cas
after reconstruction surgery of the LCL.

Patients are strongly advised to follow the recommendations about how much weight to place on the leg while s
walking. After a ligament repair, you should put little or no weight on your foot when standing or walking for up

weeks. Weight bearing may be restricted for up to 12 weeks after a ligament reconstruction.

When you begin your BodyZone Physiotherapy post-surgical therapy program, the first few treatments are desig
control the pain and swelling from surgery. Our goal is to help you regain full knee motion as soon as possible.

Our physiotherapist will also work with you to make sure you are using the crutches safely and only bearing the
recommended amount of weight while standing or walking. As the rehabilitation program evolves, we will choos
progressively more challenging exercises to safely advance your knee's strength and function.

Ideally, you will be able to resume their previous lifestyle activities. However, some patients may be encouraged
their activity choices, especially if an allograft procedure was used.

At BodyZone Physiotherapy, our goal is to help you keep your pain under control, ensure safe weight bearing, an
your strength and range of motion. When your recovery is well under way, regular visits to our office will end. W
continue to be a resource, but you will be in charge of doing your exercises as part of an ongoing home program.

Physician Review

X-rays may be required to rule out the possibility that any bones have been damaged. Stress X-rays may be usefu
that one of the collateral ligaments has been torn. Stress X-rays are plain X-rays taken with someone attempting
side of the joint that is suspected of being unstable. The X-rays will show a widening of the joint space on that si
instability is present.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be ordered if there is evidence that multiple injuries have occurred, incl
to the ACL or meniscus (a special type of cartilage in the knee joint). The MRI machine uses magnetic waves rat
rays to create pictures that look like slices of the knee.

This test does not require any needles or special dye and is painless. If there is uncertainty in the diagnosis follow
history and physical examination, or if other injuries in addition to the collateral ligament tear are suspected, an M
will probably be suggested.

An isolated injury to the LCL or MCL rarely requires surgical repair or reconstruction. Partial tears to the LCL, s
Grade 1 or Grade II injury, are usually treated by reduced activity and allow the ligament healed with or without
several weeks. Most doctors opt not to immobilize the knee in a cast when the MCL is torn. Some doctors prefer
their patients a knee brace after the injury if there is significant pain and instability.i

Surgery

If other structures in the knee are injured, surgery may be required. Some surgeons feel that a combination of an
and an MCL tear should be treated surgically. Others disagree and feel that the MCL tear should be treated nonsu
first and the ACL reconstructed later. Time will tell if one approach is better than the other.

Ligamen
nt Repair

Repair off a recently torn
t
collateraal ligament usually
u
requuires an incission through the skin oveer the area where
w
the
ligament has occurred. If the ligaament has beeen pulled frrom its attachhment on thee bone, the lligament is reattached
bone with
h either large sutures (sttrong stitchess) or speciall staples calleed suture annchors. Tearss of the midd
dle areas
ligament are usually repaired by sewing the ends
e
togetheer.
Ligamen
nt Reconstrruction

Chronic swelling or instability
i
caaused by a co
ollateral ligaament injuryy may require a surgical reconstruction. Reco
differs from repair off the ligamen
nts, describeed earlier. A reconstructiion operationn usually woorks by eitheer tighten
loose ligaament or rep
placing the lo
oose ligamen
nt with a tenndon graft.
Ligamen
nt Tightenin
ng

In the tig
ghtening proccedure, yourr surgeon will use the rem
maining ligaament tissue and take upp the slack (similar to
the waistt on a pair off pants). Thiss is usually done
d
by detaaching one eend of the liggament from
m its place on
n the bone
moving it
i so that it becomes tigh
hter. The ligaament is thenn reattached to the bone in the new pplace and helld with s
metal staaples.
Autogra
aft Method

If a tendo
on graft is neeeded to repllace the loosse ligament, it is usually taken from somewhere else in the same kne
tissue fro
om your own
n body is callled an autog
graft. A comm
mon autograaft that is useed is one of the hamstrin
ng tendon
semitend
dinosus tendo
on. Studies have
h
shown that
t this tenddon can be rremoved witthout affectinng the streng
gth of the
because other
o
bigger and strongeer hamstring muscles cann take over thhe function of the tendon that is rem
moved. In
operation
n, your surgeeon will use the tendon graft
g
to replaace the damaaged collaterral ligament.. The ends of the tend
attached to the bone using
u
large sutures
s
or metal
m
staples.
Allografft Method

Another way to replaace a badly torn collateraal ligament iis with an alllograft. For tthis proceduure, the surgeeon gets g
from a tisssue bank. This
T tissue is usually rem
moved from aan organ donnor at the tim
me of death aand sent to a tissue b
the tissuee is checked for infection
n, sterilized, and stored iin a freezer. When needeed, the tissuee is ordered by the su
used to reeplace the to
orn collaterall ligament.

